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BIG STKlfCSE I,j A. B. GARBETSON.

Oi?fi-i?B-l' Oifwl ( He ls Chairman of the Or- - (
der f Railro:,cl r",duttors- - )

RAILROADS' B8BF!m$&

Managers Given

Tomorrow for Reply.

90.000TOWALKOUT

Committee of 1,000 Ds

cide on Drastic Step.

FIFTY-TW- O ROADS AFFECTED.

W. G. Lee and A. 3. Garretson Given
Authority to Set Time For Quitting
Work as Committeemen Scatter to

Homes Beef Packers Anticipate Re-

sult of Vote.

New York, July 14. Meeting in Web-

ster hall, the committee of 1,000 repre-

senting the Older of Uallway Conduct-
ors and the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen ratilled the strike resolution
Which was adopted by the two organ
lzations. The announcement that the
resolution had been ratified was greet-

ed by cheers which were heard for
several blocks. Immediately after the
the result of the vote of the committee
was made known the members of the
committee were ordered to leave the
city at once and return to their homes
to await the word of ordering out more
than 00,000 conductors and trainmen.

The railroads were given until to-

morrow noon to make any peace offer
ings they may desire. If no word is

heard from the roads by that time it is
practically certain that the strike will

be called Immediately.
The result of the meeting will be

formally transmitted to Elisha Lee.
chairman of the conference committee
of the board of railroad managers. Al-

though the men have voted to strike,
such a move may yet be averted if the
eastern railroads consent to the arbi-

tration of the questions at issue, as
provided for In the Erdman act.

This course was followed by
when demands for more

money and changes in working condi-

tions were made by the engine drivers
and subsequently by the firemen, when
tho men won substantially that for
which they asked. Under tho Erd-
man act the arbitration board in such
disputes shall consist of three men.
Tho railroads contend that a board of
three men is unjust to both sides and
that as the third member of the board
has tho deciding vote It places too
much responsibility on him.

Puts It Up to Roads.
As soon as the result of the vote bad

been made known and tho cheering
had subsided in the hall, the commit-
teemen left the building rapidly, g

to leave tho city at once. A. B.
Garretson, representing tho conductors,
and W. G. Lee, representing the train-
men, were in high spirits.

"If tho railroads persist in their at-

titude," declared Mr. Garretson, "there
Will bo a strike on the forty-fiv- e east-
ern roads this week."

"Yes," agreed Mr. Lee, "and wo
know tho date on which tho strike
will be called, as the Eastern associa-
tion has given us full permission to
decide on the date.

"Wo have asked each man to leave
the city as expeditiously as possible
and return to tho local of which ho is
executive committee member to await
the call. Wo will notify tho board of
rlillroud managers of tho action we
have just taken. Tho general chair-
men of tho two orders, of which each
has forty-five- , and tho ten executive
officers will remain hero until

making the headquarters at the
Broadway Central hotel."

"What effect will the pending situa-
tion nt Washington hnvo?" ho was
asked.

"Our action shows what wo intend to
do," ho answered.

"Wo will make no more propositions
to tho railroads," added Mr. Garretson.

"Unless tho railroads accedo to our
demand," Mr, Leo resumed, "and sub-
mit the question to arblrtatlon as
provided for under tho Erdman act.
there will bo u strike by Wednesday."

The samo secrecy which attended tho
first sesslou In Webster hall was ob-

served yesterday. No man was allowed
to enter until ho and his credentials
had been carefully scrutinized. Every
door aud window was closed, but al
though the thousand men packed in
tho hall must bavo suffered greatly
from tho heat tho sound of cheering
and applauso roso every few moments
and carried out into tho street.

Cheers Greet Results,
Tho voting began about noon. The

union representatives of each of tho
affected roads got together and voted
for the locals of that particular road,
Tho result of this was reported to Gar
retson and Leo by their men. When
the vote was finished Garretson and
Lee announced tho result of tbelr re-
spective unions to an accompaniment
of wild cheering. Tho following

Plioto by American Press Association.

statement was thou road from tin
platform by tho two leaders:

"This Is to certify that the general
grievance committee in secret con-

ference canvassed tho result of the
vote and find that nic than the neces
sary two-third- s provli'uvl for by the
general constitution mid rules voted
in favor of leaving the service unlcsx
a satisfactory seft'ement of the pend-
ing questions could be otherwise pro
cured.

"We have heard a full and complete
explanation from our general chairman
and other members of tho Eastern
association as well as from tho execu
tivo officers of the O. It. C. nnd tho B.
It. T. to the effect that tho conference
committee authorized to act for the
roncls unon which wo are emnloved
have declined to make any concession
or to grant nny portion of tho increase
in rato asked for. or to chanso work- -

Ing conditions as requested, nnd in ad- -

ditlon have refused to submit tho con-

troversy to arbitration under the
federal law now In effect governing
sucli matters.

Wo hereby ratify the vote cast by
those we represent in favor of leav- -

lng tho service, and we do cast our
vote In favor of 'peaceful withdrawal'
of all members of tho brotherhood or
order employed in train or yard sorv- -

ice at a given time to bo designated
by the presidents of the order nntl
brotherhood, if their approval of such
action ls given, and we hereby re- -

quest them to give their approval. As
Droor or sucn action wo nereny attacn
out individual signatures."

That tho strike resolution would be
ratified was a foregone conclusion.
Tho session of Saturday had been tak- -

en up with a discussion and oratory,
and tho leaders when they entered the
hall decided that all tho tlmo needed
nad Been given to talking.

Fear Hoaas wont Yield.

of the big packing houses of tho coun- -

vv Aci cAnn net If Trrna nnnmincml I

that tho strike resolution had been
rnHflori tw l.nrrirvi t inform thoir
home offices of tho act that tho pack- -

ers might begin to protect themselves
nr nn. Ono nf tho nnnkint? rrniresontji.
ttves said that his firm was so suro
Mint tho strlko wna onmlno- flint It hart
started every nvailablo refrigerator car
east with an unusually large supply of
hwf

Aitiin.in.il ttm vnto oniio for n ctrii.--n

only If a satisfactory settlement can- -

not otherwise bo procured, it is feared
supplement

fnr receivo
in granting 'the of tho men
and will remain firm in their refusal
tr. submit the nuestion for arbitration

n honrrf of tiiroo mon
Thoro wna nntlilnt? onnnlllntnrr

tho nttitndo of tho mon nt tho mooting
xroctorrinTT Somn nf tiiom ,winr,vi
openly that they believed they had the

"ln a hole" and appeared
pleased at Idea of a crippling
strike. If tho strike order goes out it
probably will bo by tho commltteo
of 100, composed of the general chair- -

men anu oxecuuvo ouicers, somo ume
xuebuiij uiieruuuu.

ROOSEVELT IN NEW MEXICO,

Starts For Grand Canyon and Later
Will See the Snake Dance.

Albuquerque, N, M., July 14. Theo- -

dore Roosevelt and his sons, Archie
and Quentln, left hero for tho Grand
canyon of tho Colorado, whero they
will spend a week. After they
will start with a pack train for tho
Hopl and Mokl Indian villages to wit- -

ness tho snako dances nnd to visit the
Painted desert

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations of tho United
States bureau taken at
8 p. m. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
Now lork .... 70 Rain
Albany 74 Clear
Atlantic City . . Clear
Boston 80 Cloudy
Buffalo OS Clear
Chicago 72 Cloudy
St. Louis 88 Clear
Now Orleans ., 84
Washington ... 84 Clear
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Iwn Your Thresher and be Independent

New Arrest (n dispell Mur Our Favorite Thresher is a Perfect Machln
der Mystery.

JOHNS FIOHTS FOR FREEDOM.

lit Was Slain Girl's Sister Who Made
Purchases at Department Store.

Body Exhumed Second Post
Mortem Will Be Held.

Wilkes barre, Fa., July 14. Another
irrost was iimdo In the case of Alice
Crispell, nineteen years old, whoso
body was found floating In Ilurvey's
lake Inst Monday and who last was
seen alive by friends on the night of
July 4, when she was drinking in the
Oneonta hotel with Herbert Johns, her

Uduilrer, and several other compan
ions.

A. D. Culver, woodchoppor, was tak- -

in Into custody on the chance that he
was the man In the dark suit who was
seen crouching behind a wood pile be-

side the road near the hotel about the
hour when Johns said he parted with
the girl. Culver denied all knowledge
Df the circumstances connected with
tuo gTa death, but the detectives dc- -

cided to detain him pending luvcstlga
jntion of n statement that, being in
toxicated, ho passed the night outdoors
In the vicinity of tho boat landing near
which the girl's body was found.

Detectives are working on a new
Llow. A yoimg mnn iiving near the
lake was said to have boasted to an
acquaintance that he and a girl friend
were on the lake the night of July 4.

when tho Crispell girl is supposed to
have met her death and that ho knew
more of tho case than ho had said any-

thing about, but that he Intended keep-

ing it to himself.
Sister Made Purchases.

Another development wns n state- -

ment by .Mrs. Marina lioicomu, a bib
ter of the dead girl, that it was she
and not Her sister Alice wno Dougnt
coods in a dry goods sliop on JUiy d
The Crispell girl was last seen by her
friends on the night of July 4. wnon
the manager of the shop nnd several
of his clerks stated that they had seen
her in the stftre on July 5 It was
thought the case might assume an nl
most entirely new aspect. The man
agcr, however, identified Mrs. Hoi- -

?omb as the woman who was In tho
shop.

Though tho girl's body was exhumed
an Saturdav and will be subjected to a

second post mortem examination, fear
g expressed by the authorities that

Mifflculty will be experienced at this
nto date In determining tho cause of

Meath,
Counsel to Ilerbert Johns, tho ad

mjrcr 0f Alice Crispell. who la in the
Uountv Jail awaiting the action of tho
rrnnd 1urv. is nrenaring to make a
ricorous flcht for his release when
ti,e writ 0f habeas corpus obtained for
him is nrc,HHi noxt Wednesday.

uu'o-A-Nri- TJAV Trm STVTAT.T.

Sectary State Says He Is Forced
LCCtUPCi

Asheville, N. C, July 14. Following
the first paid lectures ever permuteu
n Sunday in western North Carolina

William Jennings Bryan, secretary of
state, at IleudersonvUle, declared that

po was forced to speak from the stump
Order tuat lie miglll 11V0 UCCenuy.

Following the lecture be wrote out
10 knowing auuumem;
"As this is my first Chautauqua

lecture since Dcconung a memoer or
u cabinet. It may not be out of place
' 8ay tuat 1 flnd u necessary to lec- -

salnrv not l)clnB sufficient to cover
5' expenses.
"As I have lectured for eighteen

rears this method of adding to my in
I some IS lue must imiurui uuo w wuivju
to turn, and I regard it ns extremely
legitimate. I know of no better au- -

Jlonco thnn the Chautauqua audience."

FHIED CHICKEN BRAIN FOOD

Governor Ralston's Wife Tells Editors
ifs Good For Them.

Corvaan, Ind., July 14.-- Mrs. Samuel
IJnlaton. wlfo nf IndLinn'B rnivornnr.
hollnvna n wnmnn's nlnro ia nt homo.
she announced belief before the
Indiana Democratic Editorial associa- -

on here.
"Every editor likes a woman who

ian give him good fried chicken, nice
hot biscuits nnd peach cobbler," Mrs.
Italston said. "No woman should be
afraid of honest work. It ls lovo in
every man's homo counts."

Mrs. Italston has been tho guest of
the editors for two days on their sum-
mer outing.

REFUSES TO QUIT OFFICE.

Macon Postmaster Hays President
Alone Can Remove Him.

Macon, Ga., July 14. Harry Stilwell
Edwards, postmaster of Macon, whoso
resignation has been requested by
Postmaster General Burleson, an-

nounced ho bad sent this message
to the postmaster general:

"Tho president will hove to remove
mo If a vacancy is desired ln the local
postmastership."

Mr. Edwards was appointed during
President Roosevelt's administration.
He Joined tho Progressive movement
in the last national camDJiltrn
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$95.00
Cash

This thresher is built in two parts as shown, so that it can be easily moved
and stored.

This Is one of the few machines that clean ail kinds of buckwheat
perfectly.

The favorite thresher can be successfully operated with a small size gaso-
line engine.

Price quoted is complete with small belts, belt tightener and measures.

M
Everything for the

LOBBY5 S SALE OF

VOTES k FRAUD of
the

Gannot Deliver, but They Get

Buyers dust the Same,

GOLD BRICK TRADE ACTIVE.

Administration Wiping the Barnacles
From the Ship of State New Rule
of Sending Army Officers Back to
Their Commands and Naval Offioera
to Ships Declared a Necessity.

aBy ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Washington, July 14. Special.

Many witnesses that have appeared
before tho investigating committees
and reluctantly told or skillfully avoid
ed telling their connection with lobby-

ing have won tho contempt of tho
steady listeners thoso who romaln all
tho time for one reason or another.
Theso witnesses have often boon en

ln questionable transactions.
sometimes selling the votes and sup-

port of senators and members for or
against measures and procedure by tho It
administration and tho courts. Of
coarse they did not have tho "goods"
to deliver, but they made their buyers
believe that they were dealing ln Job
lots of senators and representatives.

The contempt has not only extended
to tho witnesses who told how they
duped men with money seeking favors,
but also to thoso who were by
such palpablo frauds. Tho wholo in-

vestigation lias developed reasons why
men sell gold bricks, why bunko busi-
ness prospers, why wildcat schemes
are so easily floated. There are "suck-
ers" everywhere willing to part with
their money If tho right kind of bait
Is used.

Bouncing the Barnacles.
After men bavo been holding office

ln Washington for sixteen straight
roars without fear of decapitation
they become too arrogant for public
jorvlee, more particularly wben tlioy
have been placed ln positions of au-
thority. Tho greatest blessing which
changes of administration bring ls tho
elimination from. the public service of
thoso who grow to believo that they
"own tho government." These thoughts
are inspired by tho removal of a num-

ber of men by tho present administra-
tion who had becomo barnacles mid
stood ln tho way of governmental
progress.

"Manchus" Everywhere.
Congress recognized the necessity of

moving men ln tho public service by
providing that all company officers In
the army must servo with their com-

mands every four years. Secretary
Garrison has supplemented tho legis-

lation by ordering all officers who have
been four years ln Washington back
to their commands, thus making "Man-
chus" of all. Secretary Daniels has
made a like movo ln tho navy. Bo It
ls becoming recognized ns a necessity
ln tho fixed service to havo changes,
and similar changes in tho civil serv-
ice, whero men hold positions of au-

thority, are oquayj jleslrable.
Senator Bacon has ono regular stuui

every day. Ho puts the senato in
session. That seems to bo the

prerogatlvo of tho chairman of tho
committee on foreign relations. It was
the most Important act each day of the
venerablo Senator Cullom when ho
held tho samo position which tho Geor-
gia senator now occupies.

Not a Junket.
A trip by tho members of tho houso

commltteo on naval affairs to tho dif-

ferent navy yards along tho Atlantic
coast ls not a Junket. They go ln a
navy ship, ono of tho small dispatch
boats, but they pay their own mess
bills. Tho government has no extra
expense because tho ship is in commis-
sion and tho cost would go along Just
the same. Of courso It is a pretty nico
trip at this tlmo of year.

Plenty of Tim.
Tho house, of. representatives will

curray
Farm

nave plenty of time to consider the
currency bill. Tho senate will afford
that opportunity while the tariff dis-

cussion is going on. And by tho looks
things it will bo necessary to give

members of tho banking nnd cur-

rency committee ample time to consid-

er tho bill.
If tho Democratic members really

agree on the terms of any kind of
bill-i- t will be little short of a miracle.

man has n different Idea of what
kind of currency legislation should be
enacted. Uncle Joe Cannon once said
that all that seemed necessary to make
men absolutely ln disagreement with
each other was to make them mem-

bers of the currency committee.
Trying to 8ave His Face.

Admiral Dewey once said that he
was devoting all his tlmo now to liv-

ing Just as long ns ho could. Conse-

quently ho hesitates about having a
plaster cast made of bis face. Quite

number of persons are Interested ln
Jrying to "save their faces" for future
generations, but the hero of Manila
Bay has somo doubt about the possi
bility of an accident.

"It Pays to Advertise."
"One thing Is sure," remarked n

member of tho house, "the pure food
law lost a lot of advertising when Dr.
Wiloy retired from the agricultural de-

partment. I don't know whether he
accomplished much or not. but ho cer-
tainly did keep pure foods before tho
public with mighty little expense, for

was mostly free advertising."

TIMELY SIDELIGHTS OX
THE PERRY CELEBRATION.

(From the Erie Daily Times, July 9).
The fascination Presque Isle bay

and Lake Erie hold for visitors from
the inland is no better demonstrated
than in the case of Mrs. John K.
Tener, wife of Gov. Tener, who is
spending a few days in Erie. Slnco
the return of Commissioner Buller
of the state fish hatchery department
and his wife Tuesday morning Mrs.
Tener has spent much of her time on
the water. Tuesday afternoon she
and a party of friends were taken
for a ride on the tug Commodore
Perry. A larger part of tho after-
noon was devoted to watching fisher-
men remove the flnny denizens of the
sea from tho nets.

Mrs. Tener manifested keen inter
est in the Industry and at her re--

auest will be taken on a second ex
pedition Thursday morning. She will
be accompanied by Gov. Tener and
Mr. and Mrs. Buller.

Nathan R. Buller, state fish com-
missioner, his wife and two children
are the house guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Phil Hartman, 212 West Second
street. Mr. Hartman had charge of
the state fish hatchery at this port.

Whilo ln the city Commissioner
Buller will make further inquiry into
the causes of polluuon of the bay,
He exnects to make a rigid examina
tion of conditions along the harbor
front In the near future. It has been
found that the contamination of wa-
ter in ho bay had rendered it a poor
place to propogate fish. In order
that Erie may become one of the
leading hatchery points ln the state
Commissioner Buller proposes to
remedy conditions.

BEGGING FORGIVENESS.

Mudlto asking Pave Enthusiast to
have mercy on him. Says ho will
never do It again. Enthusiast
doesn't believo It, neither do we.

If You Aro Going Away For tho
Summer Send Your Address So Tho
Citizen May You.

100.00
if cash is
not

will

gaged

duped

Every

Reach

Honesdale, Pa.

HOLL1STERVILLE.
Holllsterville, July 14. This sec--

tion was visited by a good and wel
come rain last Wednesday and Wed-
nesday night.

The farmers are very busy getting
in their hay crop.

Mrs. Welner, of Scranton, Is visit
ing at the residence of Mrs. E. H.
Potter.

Clarence Potter and fanily from
Scranton spent a few days visiting
friends.

Rev. A. R. Reichert's announce-
ments are as follows: H. L. Elder- -
dice, A. M., D. D., will deliver his
lecture on "Old Sweethearts" at the
Holllsterville M. P. church on this
coming Friday evening at 8 o'clock.
He will also preach at the East
Sterling church on this Saturday I

evening at 8 o'clock and at Holllster
ville on Sunday, July 20th, at 11 a.
m. Rov. Reichert will preach at the
Union church in the evening.

Rev. O. G. Russell will have regu
lar services on Sunday evening.

Tho all day W. C. T. U. rally an
nounced for Friday, July 25th, in the
M. E. church, promises to be good.
Prominent speakers and the pastors I

of town will give addresses.

SOUTH CANAAN.
South Canaan, July 12. Mr. and I

Mrs. Loren Fielding entertained I
Edw. Gilisple and Frank Major ofl
Scranton one day last week.

Oscar Wells attended the veterans'
encampment at Gettysburg and re-- 1

turned home declaring he had the I
time of his life.

Nolia Swingle and Violet Spry are J

visiting at Albert Jenkins.
The M. P. Ladies' Aid was held atl

Rev. Sliker's July 9th with a goodlyl
number In attendance.

The work has been started on thel
M. P. church which will add greatly!
to Its appearance. The galleries wllll
be taken out, new seats put in and!
newly papered.

The Children's day exercises werel
held at the M. P. church Sunday!
evening, July Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Long and chll- -
dren of Plymouth, are visiting atl
Rev. Sliker's.

Thomas Spangenberg, of Way--
mart, ls visiting his daughter, Mrs.
James Wagner.

Leona Hooper, of Shlckshlnny, isl
visiting friends at this place.

Frank Bono spent Wednesday and!
Thursday at Carbondale with hlsl
sister, Mrs. Wm. Fielding.

Mrs. Asa Jenkins and grandchlW
dren of Peckvllle, are visiting atl
Albert Jenkins.

Hot weather makes achinc
corns but why suffer? PEDOE
CORN CURE will give instanll
relief.

OTICE OP INCORPORATION. Notlc
N ls hereby Blven that an application

win no made to the nonoranie A. tiScarlo. President .Tudcro of the Court oa
Common Picas of Wayne County, b
George W. Stiles, Henry T. O'Neill, Johrl
O'Peko and Frank Grudin et al. on thil
Z5th day ol July, at ten o'clock A. 21., unfder the "Act to provide for the IncorporaJ
tlon and regulation of certain corporal
tions," approved April 29th, 1S74. and Its!
supplements, for the charter of an lnl
tended corporation to be called thI
"Browndale Flro Company, No. 1, thJ
character and object of which is to prey
tect human lives ana nreservo nronertj
by controlling fires, and for these purl
noses to have, possess and enjoy all th3
rights, benefits and privileges conferreB
bv the said Act and Its supplements. I

Application now on file ln ProthoripS
tary's omce, no. 31, June x. iais.

F. M. GARDINER,
E. C. MUMFOUD,

June SO, 1913. Solicitors.

TH THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
X OF WAYNE COUNTY.
Mary E. Shevalier v A. I. ShevalierB

To A. I. SHEVALIER: You ard
hereby required to appear in thJ
said Court on tho second Monday ill
August next, to answer the com!
plaint exhibited to the Judge of saVl
court by Mary E. Shevalier, your wiM
in the cause above stated, or ill
default thereof a decree of dlvorcd
as prayed for ln said complaint maj
be made against you in your abl
sence.

F. C. KIMBLE, Shorlff.
P. H. Hoff, Attorney.
Honesdale, Pa., July 11, 1913.
B7w4.

That splitting Headache will
get almost instant if you take
Neura Powder. 10 and 25 ctsl
Sold everywhere.

HAVE you a house you want to rena farm vou want to sellT To
our readers all about It let (ho Uttle ai
iei 3VU4


